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Interview with US Special Envoy Richard Holbrooke 
 

  :ادداشتي

 آلمان به گلي شپۀ اوباما را با مجلندهي ھولبروك نماۀمصاحبو متن  ۀي روح"پورتال افغان آزاد ـ آزاد افغانستان" 

 ۀ تماس گرفته كه توجیھولبروك به نكات.   پنداردی حاكم و محكوم مۀ و آنرا در حكم رابطكنديشدت محكوم م

  كه ديگوي جانب مكيھولبروك از .  ميكني با كشور و مردم ما جلب می آمد وشي را به طرز گفتار و پھموطنان

 كه ميكنيما افغانھا را كمك م" كه داردياظھار مديگر اما از جانب "مي اامدهي به افغانستان نی اعمار دموكراسیمابرا"

 كه است كاي امرۀ متضاد و تجاوزكاراندي طرز دنگريما جمله نني چه؟  ایعني  ".ندي نماتي خود را تقوی ھایتوانمند

 ري خود را بر مردم ما و سای كه شده ارزش ھایمتي به ھر قخواھدي مكايامر.  بدي جھان را بفرخواھدي میبه چه نحو

  است كه با مقاومت مردم مبارز مواجهیستيالي عملكرد امپركي برافغانستان كايتجاوز امر.  دي نماليملل جھان تحم

 را یزيچ":  شودي متذكر مكاي امرۀلي اشتباه بوسني و تكرار عنستان در افغایبه ارتباط شكست شورو.   استدهيگرد

 از یادي قابل باور تعداد زري كه آن به گلوله بستن مردم از ھوا و كشتتار غميدھي ھا كردند، ما انجام نمیكه شورو

 ھر  روز از قتل ان جھی ھایخبرگزار!    به به".شودي نمی كارنيش مرتكب چنني و متحدكاي امریقوا. افغانھا  بود

  لوتي پی  باراتي و استفاده از طري تقصی مردم بیبمباران قصبات و خانه ھا.  دھندي كشور خبر مگناهيعام مردم ب

ما .  راه انداخته انده  در افغانستان بني و متحدكاي امری است كه قوای وحشتیاي اھداف مورد نظر گویدر امحا

 افغانستان  ريھر دو كشور به منظور  تسخ.  ميني بی  نمكاي  روس و امرگران اشغالی قوااتي جناني بی تفاوتنيكمتر

گفتار ھولبروك .  دي طعم شكست را خواھد چشیزوده  ھم بیگريد و در شكست خویكي.  به كشور تجاوز كردند

كا به ي بلكه امرست،ي تجاوز ننيا" كه اورنديه زبان م است كه مزدوران استعمار در ھر جا بيی به صحبت ھاهيشب

 ما ھنانيھم م.   داردی مفھوم خاصی زمانطي شراني درگلي شپۀ با مجلک  مصاحبهء ھولبرو".كمك ما آمده است

  .افتندي استعمار نبي باشند تا در دام فراريھش
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'We're Not in Afghanistan to Build a Perfect 
Democracy' 

 

 
AFP 

US Marines in the Bhuji Bhast Pass in southern Afghanistan. 
 
The US special envoy to Afghanistan and Pakistan, Richard Holbrooke, spoke to 
SPIEGEL about Washington's goals in Afghanistan, President Obama's new war strategy 
and the prospects of handing over responsibility to the government in Kabul. 
 
SPIEGEL: You were part of President Johnson's Vietnam team, you even wrote some 
parts of the Pentagon Papers, which uncovered the real history of the Vietnam War. What 
have you learnt from that experience and can you draw it in your current job? 
  
Richard Holbrooke: I was a very young man when I worked on Vietnam between 1963 
and 1969. I worked in the field and in the Johnson White House, as well as being a 
member of the negotiating team in Paris. I watched people confront great decisions, and 
from that close observation, I think I learned how to approach such difficult moments and 
try to analyze them. 
  
SPIEGEL: With that experience in the back of your mind, do you think it really pays for 
the United States to fight wars in far-off and unstable lands, especially those that have 
acquired a reputation for being a "graveyard of empires?" 
 
Holbrooke: Of course it's difficult to fight in Afghanistan. But it's necessary because of 
9/11. That is the core difference between Afghanistan and Vietnam. We're not in 
Afghanistan to build a perfect democracy. We know these were not perfect elections. But 
we must go ahead, we must help the Afghans strengthen their own capabilities. We're not 
there to take over the country, we're there to help the Afghans build their own capacity so 
that their security forces can replace the international forces over an acceptable period of 
time.  
 
SPIEGEL: Has the thought crossed your mind, even for a brief moment, that American 
troops might leave Afghanistan the way the Soviets left Afghanistan, namely defeated?  
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Holbrooke: No. I have talked to the former Russian ambassador in Kabul, who has the 
wonderful name of Zamir Kabulov. He is now my counterpart in Moscow. As a young 
Soviet diplomat he participated in the entire drama, and he saw it all. 
 
SPIEGEL: And what was the most important thing you learned from speaking to him? 
 
Holbrooke: Well, don't do what the Soviets did, which was to strafe and kill an incredible 
number of people with their strikes. The American forces and our allies in Afghanistan do 
not do that. General Stanley McChrystal has issued very careful guidelines on the use of 
force. And the civilian casualties issue is not remotely the same as it was then. The Soviets 
were hated. NATO is not.  
 
SPIEGEL: How serious is the situation? McChrystal insists on 40,000 additional troops. 
He has even said that anything else would amount to a call for the "helicopter on the roof 
of the embassy" -- an analogy to Vietnam. 
 
Holbrooke: I'm not going to comment on the internal discussions, but General 
McChrystal's public assessment of the situation is similar to my own assessment.  
PHOTO GALLERY 
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Photo Gallery: Holbrooke on Afghanistan 
 
SPIEGEL: For weeks the president's security team has very openly thought and talked 
about the new strategy for Afghanistan. Why has it taken so long to reach a decision?  
Holbrooke: I've been privileged to participate in most of these discussions. This is the 
most careful, methodical approach that I have ever seen.  
 
SPIEGEL: Are there any right ways to move forward in this war? Many experts are 
already putting it into the category of "unwinnable" wars. 
 
Holbrooke: We have to define what our goals are. We're not seeking to destroy every 
person who supports the Taliban, that's not a credible goal. Our goal is to destroy al-Qaida, 
a terrorist organization with global reach which attacked the United States, which 
conducted attacks in London, Madrid and Bali, and Mumbai and Islamabad, which 
supports attacks in Afghanistan through other groups.  
 
SPIEGEL: So you want to distinguish between extremist Taliban and those who are 
merely hangers-on? 
 
Holbrooke: Secretary of State Clinton laid out in July very clearly that the majority of the 
Taliban do not support Mullah Omar's extreme views and that there is room for them to 
rejoin the social and political fabric of Afghanistan if they renounce al-Qaida and 
reintegrate peacefully into Afghanistan. And that is a major part of our policies. 
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SPIEGEL: But there is still the question of the additional troops. National Security 
Adviser General James L. Jones has told SPIEGEL that even 200,000 troops would get 
"swallowed up" in that country. He drew the conclusion that there cannot be an 
exclusively military solution to the problem. 
 
Holbrooke: I agree with General Jones. I just said the same thing. The whole goal here is 
to create enough time and space for the Afghans to take over their own security 
responsibility. That is the core of the strategy. 
 
SPIEGEL: What is enough time and space? 
 
Holbrooke: I'm not going to give you a specific timetable.  
 
SPIEGEL: Is this the beginning of America's retreat? 
 
Holbrooke: I don't understand that question. This administration has committed 21,000 
additional troops and they are considering sending more. The president has said publicly 
that we are not going to abandon Afghanistan. Our allies, including Germany, Great 
Britain and France and others are increasing their commitments. Japan just announced a 
$5 billion aid program. So why would people think that we are retreating when, in fact, we 
are increasing our efforts to help the Afghans and resist the al-Qaida and keep the Taliban 
off-balance so that the government can now do its job? 
 
SPIEGEL: Nonetheless, you hear a lot less about nation-building these days and more and 
more about exit strategies. 
  
Holbrooke: Our concept includes that the United States and its allies will help the Afghans 
on the civilian side to build up their capacity. It's not nation-building, there is a nation in 
Afghanistan and it's been there for a long time. 
 
SPIEGEL: The West was so proud about all those girls' schools that sprang up with 
international help. Can you guarantee that those girls' schools will still be there in 10 
years? 
Holbrooke: Can I guarantee it? I can't, but I hope they will be.  

'Nobody Can Call the Training of the Police a Success' 

SPIEGEL: When the US has talked about handing over the responsibility for a war to 
local forces in the past, it represented the final stage before a complete collapse. 

Holbrooke: You keep going back to the wrong war and I would rather just focus on 
Afghanistan. 

SPIEGEL: Giving responsibility to local forces sounds nice but can be difficult. Take 
police training. First, the Germans trained too few police officers well and then the 
Americans trained a lot of police officers, too quickly and too poorly. Is that really a 
success? 
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Holbrooke: Nobody can call the training of the police a success in the last five or six 
years. We are changing the entire approach to police training. American military units 
especially trained to train the police and the army are coming in now to work on that and 
we recognize that that is probably the weakest link in the chain.  

SPIEGEL: You talked about the allies in this war. Some countries, among them the 
Germans, announced sending more troops. But others are withdrawing, for example 
Canada and the Netherlands. What will Obama demand from his allies in the future? 

Holbrooke: The European contributions have been extremely important and I hope they 
will continue. I just talked about it with London, Paris and Berlin. Those were good talks, 
but each country has to make its own decisions. 

SPIEGEL: In the past German forces in Afghanistan were sometimes ridiculed because 
of their strict rules of engagement.  

Holbrooke: Germany has had over 30 soldiers killed, I don't think that's anything to laugh 
about. I used to serve as ambassador in Germany. I was there when the Karlsruhe decision 
of July 1994 opened the door for deploying Germans outside of Germany for the first time 
since the end of World War II and I saw how difficult it was. Then there was Kosovo and 
now you have Germans risking their lives in Afghanistan. Moreover, the Germans are 
giving a lot of economic aid. We should respect that. 

SPIEGEL: For the first time Chancellor Angela Merkel and the new Defence Minister 
Karl-Theodor zu Guttenberg have spoken about "warlike circumstances"…  

Holbrooke: … but there is a war going on in Afghanistan. 

SPIEGEL: Until now German politicians were very successful in avoiding that word. 

Holbrooke: What does SPIEGEL say? 

SPIEGEL: SPIEGEL says it is a war.  

Holbrooke: Just so. 

SPIEGEL: Is the Afghan President Hamid Karzai still America's partner in this war? 

Holbrooke: Karzai is the re-elected president of Afghanistan. We respect that and we look 
forward to working with him very closely. Yes, he is our partner. 

SPIEGEL: You are on your way to Kabul -- are you going to tell him who he can appoint 
as governors and ministers in his government? 

Holbrooke: We are going to urge him to pick competent people who are up to the job, 
who are strong leaders. Afghanistan suffers from a tremendous lack of strong leadership 
talent after 30 years of continuous war. But there are some very good people in the country 
and we're going to encourage him to appoint strong province governors and good 
ministers. 
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SPIEGEL: Mr. Holbrooke, thank you very much for the interview. 

Interview conducted by Hans Hoyng 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 


